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3.vZc - js

told him that the bloom of the A inclines to eercise absolute power over the approval of cerwhlitnes; and that te places of it growth ere I ain form: (1 :) Th, being asked respecting
said by om to be the rugged tracts: (0:) Az ..- 1JIand 'j:I1,which of them is the more
says that it is a herb of which the leaves and pro- commendable, said, .JI, because in 'o:Mis
. :] Ibn-Seenl, [whom
dc are li those of tAe j6l [or bay], eacept in excess: (TA:) [see also
being larger: IA*r, that it is a red plant, of sweet we commonly call Avicenna,] in a treatise on
odour, usd by the brides: and IB, from As, that ji!,
,
[regarding it as menning natural propenit is a cubit in heigt, having mall grains, and, sion,] says that it is not peculiar to the human
but pervades all existing things of the
when dry, producing a sound by reason of te pasnd::) [Forsl (in his Flora species, but pervades all existing things of the
a of theTA
&agey
of the wind: (TA:) [ForakAl (in his Flora celestial and the elemental and the vegetable and
Aegypt. Arab. pp. cxi. and 86) mentions it as a the minerl and the animal, and that its meaning
qseies of cania:] j~.I is pl. of `
, or of the is not perceived nor known, and is rendered more
obscure by explanation thereof: (MF, TA:) it is
gen. n.
(TA.)
said in the A that ".;1ais derived from UiL"I,
,
whichl means the [plant commonly called] .
Quasi C&!&

3I}

: see ij·

1. Ie, (TA, and so accord. to some copies of
the ],) first pers z:., (S,) aor. , (TA,)

,
like
(KL;) as also
a
inf. n. 'c and jc;
!s' 5
[i.e. having for its aor.
but the
inf. n. is app. UC, as in the similar sense expl. in
the next sentence]; (TA, and so in my MS. copy
of the g;) i. q. VL,
(S, K, TA,) [which is
more commonly used than either of preceding
verbs, and] whichl signifies lie ate the [teningmeal, or evening-repast, or supper, i. e. chat is
upon
trees,
and
cleaves
to
them.
sart
1.
*"~
'because
it
twines
Q.Q.
*~
:..
called the] U.£. (Msb, g, TA.) And
0(TA.).
me:e
.art.
Q. Q. *.
1
J.bI, (ISk, S, V, TA,) aor. 4a;, inf. n. 'ti,
i.U The ,.
[a species of dolichos, the doli- (ISk, S, TA,) i. q. t
.W [i. ce. The cames ate
clsos lablab of Linn.]; one of which is called i;; : the evening-pasture,or evening-fecd, called the ss].
=
1. iS, nor. , (S, 0, Msb, I, [accord. to the
IDrd says, the [common] people assert that the (ISk, S, K, TA.) _ And o;., (]g,) first per..
TA, said in the Mtb to be like 3,,,, but in my
; is the k1a : (0:) accord. to Zj, (TA,)
copy of the Msb it is correctly said to be of the
j3,
(f, M.sb,) aor. ;*':, (S, TA,) in£ n._*;
class of 4,j1 ) inf. n. i:e and J:, (S, 0, C,) IlW signifies a certain tree [or plant] that be- (I, TA;) and inf. n. ;5 ; also, (TA, and thus in
comes green, and t/hen becomes slender and yellon:
thie latter mentioned by Fr, and said by Ibn-Essome copies of the K,) thus correctly, as in the M,
8arr6.j to be thus by poetic license, and with two (Ib, TA:) and ji'e is its pl. [or rather the coll. Ul.-c in [some of] the copies of the K being a
fet-4nhs because two kesrehs are rare in nouns, gen. n.]: (V :) and Kr says that with the post- mistake for QI±, the aor. being also ,.*-; (TA;)
(TA.) - Also
(J, O,) or the former is a simple subst., and the classical authors it is the ,4..
i. q. * L., (s, Msb, V, TA,) [which is more comlatter is the inf. n., (Mqb,) [and app.
; also,] The [tree called] ,it. (TA.)
monly used than either of the preceding verbs,]
He loved (another, ?, 0, 0) exesively; (IF, S,
J.,
with two dammehs, A camel that keeps inf. n. a;:-j, ($,) i. e. lie fed hi:n (namely, a
0, Myb, I;) [or passionately; or nith amorous
to the female which he covers and which desires man, Msb, or a horse, or a camel, S) withl the
desire; or, agreeably with explanations of ij.
none but him. (IAar, TA.) -- And Men wvho[eveningmeal, or supper, or the evcning-pasture
below, admirinly; or wit/h blindness to defects in trim, or dress, or put into a good or right state,
the object of his love; or faith a disease of the the sets [so I render ..,)j, as pl. accord. to gene- or eveningfed, i. e. twhat is called the] :ot; (S,
naturw of melancholia;] and V ';o as trans. is ral analogy of * ",,] of wveet-smellin plants. Mqb, .;) as also ;t .sl:(::) and qIl l:,
(I, TA,) like t;; [i. e. having for its nor. y.];
syn. with jc as such. (TA.) [See also ,t -. ] (IAar, o, .)
(TA;) and t (LI&; Iie pastured the camels by
said of a she-camel, She roas, or
And
,
q.
v.
(TA.);ve±
m i- q. j
also signifies I renight. (T5, T..) - 4.
became, vehemently derou4of the stallion. (AA,
TA.) - And
li; le, or it, stuck to him, or is a metaphorical expression like t.WI X.,L paired, or betook m;yself, to, or towards, h£im, or
[meaning Excesive lover of eminence]. (TA in it, by night: and hence * '1 is applied to any
it; (O, ];) as also '.t
(O.)
[Loved ex- one rcpairing,or beta/ing himself, to or towrards
art. i>..)
- Also i.q. ftje.
[8. l: . is used in the present day as meaning cesimly, &c.]. (TA.)
&°, aor.
And JI'l J.
[an object]. (S.)He made him to be ajected with L&; but is
.:L~, inf£ n.;
.
, I sought to be directed, or
je& Affected vith much L ; (I Sk, , 0, ;)
probably post-classical.]
guided, or I directed, or guided, myself, by wveak
applied to a man. (ISk, S, 0.)
eyesight, to the fire: (S :) or I looked at the fire,
5. ,j-3 lie affected J&: ($, O, K : [in the
,~tA Lovingexcessively; [orpasionately;] &c.; or endeavoured to se it, and repaired,or betook
~, .;:"3, in which the pronoun app. refers to
(M.b,] ;) [or anexcessive,ora passionate, lover;] myself, to it, or towards it; and I sam it, or
-;3 :]) or he
jLgl, is erroneously put for
looked towards it trying whether I could see it,
as also 9 ;&c: (TA:) the former applied to a
and sought to be directed, or guided, to it by its
showed, or exhibited, j.Lo. (KL.) And lie wvas,
man and to a woman, (Msb, .K,) and 'i4 also lightt: (Hiar p. 53 :) El-Hotci-anh says,
. (KL.j~ See also L
or beame,,
, .,,
..
t,1
is applied to a woman: (1C:) they said vL%, ', 1
(IF, 0, O,
Mb, 0) [generally held to be L;.;; [A voman exce&sively, or passionately,
[likewise app. an inf. n.] loving to lur husband]; (Fr, S, 0;) and somean inf n.] and * ~;
(0, ]K) Excessive love; (IF, 8, 0, Myb, K;) [or
' (TA) [WVlhen thou comnest to him, looking with blinking
times they said ai"t: (0:) pl.
pasionate love; or amorous desire:] or attach0
as
an
epithet eyes tonwards the light of his fire and seeking to be
j:
,
mentioned
in
the
[and
ment to women: (IF, Msb:) or the lover's
) by Ru-beh]: it is asserted guitled by it thereto, tlhou findest the best fire, and
[for ` c
in the CV is a applied to eyes (O
admiration (C.J4
that the `1~ is thus called from a:-JI meaning at it is the best kindler]; meaning ID & 1 .;
of the beloved; and
mistranscription for ])
it may be in chasteness and in immorality; (K ;) the 4J, because of his becoming dried up: (0, using the marfooa verb between two verbs whereof
because of his cleaving to each is mejzoom because the verb in the future
or j
may be in chasteness and .,~. may be in TA:) or from &p",
it ocu¢Lrs in the place of a denotative
tense^he;
to the the object of his love. (TA.) - [Hence,] .ta
immorality: (TA:) or blindness of tlhe
of state is marfoos: (. :) or ;51 Lt and O1
faults, or defects, of the beloved: or a disease of jtl,91 an appellation of The insect called ~.,e.
as also Jtl;l . . 1
c and .;
) wthico [q. v.]; because of its entering into the .j of the j,I, inf. n.
ib
the nature of melanci olia (,ainfand jtl' ; signifies he san tlhefire by night from
.)
oite procaires to himself by making his thouglht to virgin girl. (IB, TA voce,
I
1

